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After Thlrty-Tw- e Hour' Fighting BaltV
more BeUevea Worat la Over.

Italtimore, Feb. 8. When darkneea
fell tonight, the people of thia itrirken
city knew the worst waa over. The
flamea which for 32 hour! had awept
reslstlossly through the heart of the

AT PORT ARTHUR.

POINTS EASTCATTLE STARVINQ ON RANOES.PLAN FOR OOOD ROADS. PtniMtrr-lrneral.......CIisr- Emory Smith
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Cob beneral Land Oflit ....BInir Harmscity were chucked. An army of fireForehanded Rancher A loot ar SavingSupervisors Will Work TogetherUna

Stock by Dry Feed.
Damaged Mikado's Forces Eacaped

Unharmed ScveraQRtslaa rierch- -
men from many cities, working un-
wearied ly, and aided by a muddy little
stream, finally conquered.

tcto Foderal Omolals.F.tigcne -- Rtockraleers in thia county
antoea Alao : Seized Both Nation I

are bclgnnlng to realixe that winter Worn by a night and day of terror,
J John II, MltrhellBOT"tor, I ChM. W. Fulton

Conreeinen 1 Thnnu h Tnna
Sending Troon t Core. .feeding in necessary even in an onusu- -

the great crowd that watched the ruinIIt mild winter like the present.
of their city turned homeward, and at Internal Revenoa Collector..... I. M. lmnne

IMitricUodto .......... B. Belli marThii month and neit are the month Berlin, Feb. 9. A special telegrammidnight the itreet were deeerted, lrcnli ;od(ra... W. B. Gilbertwhen the greatest luwtci occur on the
ranges, and from all report the losses aave for the, police and military, who DUtrlctAltoruey. ........... J. H. Halt

V. a. Mrball W. P. Matbawt
from t. Petersburg sayi three Russian
ships at Port Arthur were severelyguarded the burned area.ill tie almost m great thia winctr as

on a Common Plan.

Albany Fursuant to the rail of

Jndgo Palmer, the road mpervlaora of

the county met with the county court,
now In scslson, and the question of

general road improvement waa dis-

cussed In all its phsses. The discus-alo- n

waa irfoctly informal, and the
method in nae in the varloua districts
of the county were compared, both as
to amounte of money expended and ts

obtained. There were 27 road
supervisors piesent, being all the aup.
erviaora In the county except one. The
members of the court and two rood

matter! were also present.
At a result of the meeting a uniform

avstem of road building and improve- -

To the aoutb, a red glow riwa and SHORT LIB Uin those winter when we have had
anow and freezing weather.

damaged last nignt by torpedoes dis-

charged from Japanese torperlo boatfall, marking 140 acrea of devastation, Valtcd Rtataa Iad Orfleara.
TO75 equaree of property that yeaterday THI DALLU, OtiaOK.Until a few weeks past cattle have while the latter were pawing the har Recltter, Jay P. Laea

...Otit PatUrtonSecairar,ST. PAUL.DULUTI, M1IXEAP0US, CHIC1S9
represented value to the extent of
$75,000,000 to $125,00,000. Net
even a clone approximation can be

been getting along fairly well without
dry feed but now feeding ii general,
except in casei where the farmeri have

IX OBAHDt, OSKJOM.bor. Subsequently a large fleet of Jap-

anese battleship and cruiser appeared ...B. W. Bartlett
O. Bwaeahalmar

Rf filter
kecelrer,AND POIkTS KAIT.made of the lot. No guena can be before the port.made of the insurance. An expert

no reserve supply, and in euch cases
stock ii being lout. In some sections
of the county quite a number 01 cattle the city building inspector, eetimatea Martial Law Proclaimed. tat af Oroaaa.the Ion in building! alone at 15,000, TorotigB Ps1ac and Tourist fneepera; XHnlniPort Arthur, Feb. 9. In consequencehave died from exposure and insuffi Oovernor

Seereurr ol 8lata.
ment waa adopted for uae all over the
Miuntv. The erades will I of a uni

ana Duotl wmoKiog uorary lira.000. Thia, with the good carried will
Geo. K. Chamberlain..... ...P. I. Dunbar

C. 8. Moorcient nourishment, the paiturea being of the attack by the Japanese torpedo irtaaurar.carry the total to. not lee than $209,eaten down to the rooU and no hay toform width, the gravel covering of nni boat, martial law ha been proclaimed000,000. On the other hand it i aaid
form denth. etc. More money will be pitch to the hungry brutes.

ere,
eioended on road Improvement than in Thia la only a beginning, and before that insurance eetimatea do not place

the total loaa at a greater figure than DAILY THAIS 8. PA8T TIMS.
the end of March many of the ataek
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rUh Commlaaloner ...P. C. Reid, Attorta
Veterinary Burgeon Wm. McLean, Portland

Japan 5lx Reitalan Ship.
of hay will be exhausted, and stock

yeara gone by. Mnn county haa re-

ceived from the stata thia year moneya
to the amount of $2,146, representing

115,000,000. So far there hat been no
eyitematic attempt to fix the value London, Feb. 9. In a dispatch datmen realise that considerable losaei

will be sustained. Cattle which have ed Nagasaki, February 6, and which for rates, folder and fall Information regard- -
that were represented in the district in
that which ii tonight a devastatedthia county'a ahare of the money! re

reived bv the tale of Oregon from the I been running in the foothills of the waa delayed by lie censor, a corre-
spondent of the Daily Telegraph assert

log IRteU, rooles, etc., can on or aaartea

H. DICKSON. "wate.
ale of eovernment land. It has been Cascades, and which did well until a that Russia deliberately precipitatedNot a aingle life ha been lost, and City Ticket Agent, Portland, Or.

J. W. FHALON. T. P. A..decided to devote thia money to me im- - i mourn ago, nave now ueen driven
provement of the public roada in Linn down to the valley by the enowa, and the crisis by secretly dispatching, a

few days ago from Port Arthur, trans 122 Third lit., Portland, Or,
lath Jndlcial DIatrlet.

Clrenlt ta6fe ....W. R. Kill
Froetcutls Attorney T. & Baileycounty. The money will w expenaeu i uiey are aepenueni on ary leeo.

not a human being hs even been dan-
gerously injured. The hoepital lists
consist of minor burns, with the excep-
tion of Jacob Ilgingritr., a fireman from
York, Pa. He ha a fractuied leg and

12 yirst Ave.. Seattle, waah.port loaded with a full division o.
troops and escorted by a fleet and landin thoae districts which are wining toi r.ven 11 grass were w grow now 11

heln themselves. would only be alight hflp, a the flrat ing them near the Yam river, thus oc
Kverv district will be given $75 of grass 01 tne spring possesses uuie nour cupying Northern Corea.is badly burned.

Monrow Cenaty Offlclale.
Joint Senator .. Walter Pierce
RepreeniatlTe...........0. W. Phelpe
County Julga. .......A. O. Bartholomew

ishment. Japanese patience became exhausted,There has been little or no excitethia money at the iUrt, provided the
dintrlrt contribute! a like aum. In
thia way it la thought the people of ment, and there haa been no hysteria and today Japan moved her ships and

took unresisted possession of certainEnter Large Body of Bate Ore. Count, Commlaeloner. j;;;:;;;'AM.hb?u'gS"The Milwaukee" County Clerk .Cottage Orove The euviua min merchant vessels, including the Shilka
There has been no disorder, and there
has been no looting or attempt at loot-
ing. Baltimore tonight ii ai orderly

County Sheriff
..Vawter Cram-lor-

. E. M. 8hu
M. Mchtenthal

W. L. laline
ing company, of Bohemia, report! that

every dintrlrt will 1 encouraged to
spend some time and money in the
improvement of their roads, and that
irrailnallv an Interest will I arouswl

and Manchuria, the correspondent con County 1 reaanrer...
County Aaeeeaor....,an immense Itody of ore hat Just been tinues: J. Keithlyas a village, and only the throb of the County Surrevorentered in the lower working tunnel. County Bcbool Superlntendent.Jay W. Hhipley"lwo other Kussian vessel! werelalforing fire engines and the boom A familiar name for the Chicago, Milin the itood road movement which will 1 The ore body la aeveral feet wide and toon it imnnn ,, .,,.. a uuner
stock intp.u-i.n- r ,. ,, , a. c. Kirkseiised and escorted to Base bo, Japan,dynamite, as it brings dangerous walls waukee St St. Paul Railway, known allremit in passable highway! over the 1 of a bane character, carrying copper, The Daily Telegraph says it supposesto the ground, disturbs the quiet.lead and iron. This tunnel i in lfiOeotire county. over the union as tne ureal Kan waybo far there has been no call for aid the foregoing seizures occurred at o,

but that the censor suppressedfeet, and w hen the proper distance is running the "Pioneer Limited" trains Beppner Town Ofltoara.
Frank GilliamSIQNA1L-RE- ARB ALL COUNTED. Proffers of assistance have tome from

many quarters, from sister cities, froma'.tained will top thin property at a Mayor..the location.
,1. i. Robertavertical depth of 100 feet from the every day and night between St. Paul

and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,A special dispatch says a strong fleetcorporations and from private citizens
I r.l Ontlon Petition Had 8.BIO Name .Geo. Noble.. W. Rheaapex ol ttie mountain. I lie euviua of Japanese warships, reported to be onbut Baltimore tonight cannot sa Coubdlmen. Phil CohnDirect Prlmarlea, 8746.

the way to Chemulpo, has seized sevwhether it will be needed or accepted "The only perfect trains in the world."
Understand : Connections are made with

Tom Quald
. .0. S. Jarnaworth

property ha neveral thousand feet of
tunnela, confuting of drifts and up-

raises above thia level.
Falrm Secietary of State Dunbar eral Russian trading vessels.That will be decided tomorrow. Record er.. 1. P. Wtlliame

In a dispatch from rokio, a corre All Transcontinental lines, assuring to TT.tirf 1, W.Briggaban finished counting the signatures
,n h initiative tetitions and find Marihal D.C Gurdanespondent of the Daily Mail says theWHEN FRANCE WILL BE CALLED.

that there are 8.8 111 name on the local Big Nugget are Common, passengers the best aervice known.
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steamontlon and 8.740 on that for (irant Pass The Granta Pan bank

Jiji Shimpo has received a telegram
from Fusan, Corea, declaring that the
firing of guns was heard to the east of

Rntala Mutt Be Attacked, and By Two heat, of a verity equaled by no otherthe direct primary law. The equal ing anil trust company received thi Beppner School DIatrlet.
Directo- r-T.J. Matlcck. E. M. ShutL J.Powers.week from the Oscar creek mine amiff rage amendment petition were not line. Hagar. Clerk L. W. Brigga.Koje island.

FAIR BILL PASSES.
aIimI. A lew oetitions were sent in handnome bunch of nugget, the largeet j'aris, rcb. io. uihcial have care

See that your ticket rea ls yia "Th
from Independent source, but the large fl( which weighs nearly 140. This is fully considered just how far France is

likely to become involved under the Milwaukee" when going to any point in Freclnct OflSeora.ntimlier of petition prepared nmiei not t),e name $40 piece that wan found
the United States or Canada. All ticketterms of the Franco-Russia- n alliancethe direction ol tne leaoern ui wie i Hft week. Miggets ol this sir are P. WllUama

.0. B. Uau
Jnetlce of th Peace
Couitable ...Senate Vote to Extend Aid to Lewis

which they say contains two distinctequal suffrage movement were not pre-- 1 fund no frequently on Oncar creek that agent sell them.and Clark Exposition.safeguards, limiting French participasenU-- to the secretary ol niaie. I their discovery causes little comment
Washington, Feb. fl. Without a distion. The first of these is that Russia EDFIELD dk VAN V ACTORThe secretary ol slate nan oiiicibii) i rninilier ol other handsome nieces........ i -

must be attacked, and the second thatnotified the governor that the petition i ranging in value from $15 down are in senting vote the Lewis and Clark expo-
sition bill passed the senate at 5 :30 or other infor- -have lieen filed and the governor win I eluded in the collection ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-For rates, pamphlet!

mation, address.
yesterday afternoon, carrying an aggreisue a proclamation netting forth the
gate appropriation ef 11,775,000. hecLook to tha Rogue River.eu)tance of the proposed lawa ami

the attack must lie by two powers.
The requirement that Russia be at-

tacked ha been one of the chief causes
for Russia's temporizing, a she ha
not wished to sacrifice the chances of
French support. Officials lvere, how

tion 16 of the bill, providing for theJacksonville Indications are that Offloe, Oppoalte FinX National Bank, fieppnenotifying the voter that the measures
construction of a memorial building

W. CAsar, H. S. Eoira,
Tray. Paae. Agent. General Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON.
will I aiihm tied at the June election. the year 1004 will witness the largest

immigration ever known to the Rogue was stricken out; the number of naTt... i,r. .tarnation will 1 published in
W. PHXLPStional commissioners was reduced fromever, have believed and hojed thatriver valley. .More immigrant haveone newspaper in each judicial uisirici.

seven to three; an amendment was atRussia would strike the first decisivecome in this winter than is usual for
tached absolutely closing the exposition ITIOENET-iT-LAW- .Creamery lor La Orand the time of the year and houses are in blow, as such action would in a meas--

ure relieve France from participating nd grounds on Sunday, and the frank- - Dr. Al. B. Aletzlerlemand in every town in the valley.I Grande Arrangements have lieen

for a creamery In U Grande, In a Prontlese war. g privilege ueuiw mj mc iiuu.iuuThe Jacksonville toard of trade, a a
I i . it . One tn Odd Fellows Hew Building.

Heppner. Oregon.mlii. h will I in operation abont the Concerning the condition In the alii- - M11 commissions. Asiae irom ineseresult of some judicious advertising, is
in receipt of a large number of lettersmiddle of March. The machinery ha

in sent for and a car load will arrive
ance providing that two powers must tlm"K. i"""
attack Russia More France becomes sUntially the shape in which it recent- -of inquiry, letters coming from almost

7RAKK B. KISTSKRinvolved, M. Delcasee has distinctly Uy "me from the senate committeehere March 1. Harper A fmith, who! every state of Ihe union. DENTISTThe Lewis and Clark bill came upstated to members of the diplomaticare so successfully operating creameries
corps that Corea and China would notst th Cove and at Union, are the pr unexpectedly at 3:15. The attendance

at this time waa slight, but as the de
Cattle Deal at Pendleton.

Pendleton Ma Jackson, a promi PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONle considered such powers if eithermoter of the enterprise here, and will
run it tinder the name of Harper, bate proceeded, senators returned to

the chamber, until, at the time the
nent cattle man of North Yakima, has
just closed a deal w th Receiver Taylor

joined Japan against Bussia.

SENATE MAV VOTE ON TREATY.
Umith k Co. In a recent partial can Offica in Odd Fellows' New Building.

Offloe, Pattaraon't Drag Store.bill was passed, there was a fair aver
Call and See Me.vase Mr. Harper waa able to secure the

nroduct of 250 cows, and the numler
for C. II. Wade s cattle aggregating
nearly 700. He pays an average price age attendance. Twice during the af

ternoon it looked as if the bill wouldof a lon t 1A per head, making the deal Friday A. K. BIGG9JJB.Some FU th Day of Decision as
or Saturday. have to go over until some future timeone of about 110,000. It is the largest

will m greatly Increased when the
creamery la started. The business
men and the farmers are encouraging Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, made acattle transaction made here in year

Washintgon, Feb. 10. The senate
the project. will proceed thia week with the Pana

rather vicious attack upon the large
amount carried by the bill, and threat-
ened to force a fight, which might have

PORTLAND MARKETS.
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ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING

Residence at Henry Johnwn'a
Beppner, Oregon.

Bit gesl Spruce oa Farth. illlsJ,
.eeaf w

ma canal treaty, both in open and ex-

ecutive sessions, and theie are not a
few senators who express the opinion

been temporarily disastrousblue- -Wheat Walla Walla, 75c;Artoria W. 8. Unkhart, of
Cilv. has diecoverel what la le-- Ijtter Senator Allison became criticalstem, 808Rlcj valley, 7?80c.

lipeM to l the largest spruce tree in of the phraseology of the bill, and butllarler Feed, $20 per ton; brewing, that the week may see a vote on the
treaty. Some senators fix the vote as
for Friday or Saturday of this week,

the world. The monster tree ii locat for the intervention of Senator rulton120120.50; rolle.1. 21. W.KKAOregon 0.ed In tind'a valley, on the south fork would have forced the senate to adFlour Valley, $3.75(83.85 per bar and none puts it beyond ten days ourn without taking action on the bill 1TT0RRET-1T-Ll- frel; hard wheat straights, $3.104.10; hence. The committee amendment were mostclears, $3.6503. ft ; hard wheat pat
of Ihe Nehalem river, alxmt 12 mile
from Nehalem City. The tree mean-n- m

21 feet In diameter and A3 feet In

clrctimfi tence. 1 1 height w as not

8. CommUalnncr. Homeitead 111 nil and aU
final proofs made.Senators Hopkins and Clayton will ly adopted without discussion, but theents, $4.20(14.50; graham, $3.75;

Offle on door aait P. O., Borgi Jewelry Store.speak in favor of the treaty. The diplo last committee amendment, relating towhole wheat, $4; rye flour, $4.50(9
4.75. matic and consular appropriation billmeasured, but Unkhart eiprretM-- s the Sunday closing, provoked a protracted OKIOOMUnion Pacific

Only Line Eut tU
Birrvia

)lli.f that it la easily monarch of the debate, and in the end resulted in thewill be reported from the committee
and taken up at the first convenient
opportunity, when lnterfetenee with

nnrtiirrn forrat in this reetx-c- t aa well adoption of an amendment onered by
aa In otlirra. (iod'a valley is the loca Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, closing WOODSOM.

the canal treaty will not result there both buildings and grounds on Sun- -tion of the Urgent tree ever discovered
from. Some attention also may lie

Millsttiffs Ilran, $18918.60 per
tn; middlings, $26; short, $19.50(9
20; chop, $18; linseed, dairy fowl, $19.

Hay Timothy, $15918 per ton;
clover, $12913; grain, $12913; cheat,
$12(413.

Butter Sweet cream butter, 32c
Ier pound ; fancy creamery, 30c; choice

dy. iSalt Lake and Denvergiven to the general calendar.
in Northwestern Oregon.

Strike Big Led i of Cinnabar.
Attomey-at-Ls- w.

Japan Cats Cable to Carta.
Qreet Sam for Irrigation. Tarts, Feb. 9. The French foreignCottage Orove Three pioneer nroe

office was advised this afternoon thatWashington, Feb. 10. The ecretarytu tors of Itohemia, F.l Jenks, lien Offle la Palaoo Hotel, Heppner, Oregoa.creamery, 2527Jtc; dairy, 20922Hc; TWO TRAINS DAILY.of the interior ha approved the setting the Japanese have cut the cable conCurry nd (Jeorge Kern, while out
from Itohemia for vacation, heard of aside of $2,250,000 of the mlamatlontore, 1 21 14c.

Butter Fat Sweet cream, 31c ; sour
cream, 2!c.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 11 J, 9

necting Japan and Corea. The object
of thia action is believed to prevent
news of the oierationi of the Japanese GXNTKT,V.a large Irdge of noma character up

Moeby rrrek, some mlltxi east of

here. l'ton Investigation they tltecov- -

fund for the irrigation project on the
north side of the Shoshone river, in the
Big Horn basin, of Wyoming, pro-
vided that satisfactory right to land

Dally
Aaaivss

TIMt SCHEDULES.
Barrnta, Oa.

DatJy
DaraBTSreaching the Russians, which was pos12c per pound; springs, small, 13914c;

hens, 12912ie; turkeys, live, 151 sible, no matter how closely censoredml a atramr and well denned lodge ( TONSOSUL IRTISH
SUAVIMO SS CKNTS.the dispatches sent might be. hollowlftc; dressed, 18920c; ducks, $890 and water can lie secured. Thl pro-

ject provide for the construction of a ing the breaking on ol relations betweenper down; geese, live, 8o per pound. Pino Bath Koome la eonoeetlon.

Faet Kei-
llor Jtaat and West

Feat Mall-rr- em

Kaat aad Weet

S O) a at.Hernia and Japan and the cutting ofCheese Full cream, twins, 14c; Ibop two doors north ol rel ace Botei

clnnr. They began at once to run
a eurfai'e naM iit and so far found the
ledge to tie 50 t In width and from
the Hnnlng show a g'l prospect of

tili kallver, and sum native qulckail-ve- r

can I aeen in the or.

:Ua,sv
dam and storage reservoir in Shoshone
river, and a canal heading in the can-
yon above Cody. It will provide

the cable is regarded here as significant
of the purptiee of the Japanese to begin

Young America, 15c.
F.gga Oregon ranch. 2k per doxen.

kail aad Weetlorhostilities.water lor approximately wu.uoo acre
t :00 a.m.Veretablea Tuinlps, 80c per sack;

carrot, 80c; tieeta, $1; parsnip, $1; on the north side of the river. Kinn
I rom Kaat and Weet 1:10 p. m.

DR. d. W. VOGLE
EYE SPECIALIST.

parsley, er doxen, 25c; tomatoes, Russia Would SUII Parley.
London, Feb. 9. A dispatch toNew Cuttom-Hou- e Mast Be Rebuilt.$1.602 per crate; celery, 05975c per

doxen; pumkpins, lc per pound; on

Wood la No Cheaper.
Prndlfton Notwithstanding that

there is a good supply of wood on hand,
nrlrra remain the same a they were

Renter' telegram company from St.
STEAMER LINES.ions, Yellow Panvers, $1.3591.50 per

Baltimore, Feb. 10. A a result of
an examination of the new custom
house building, it is almost certain
that the entire structure must lie torn

Um raaacisco-FoBTiA- a Kovra Steeaet
Petersburg says: An authorative state-
ment from a Russian source regarding
the contents of the Russian reply is a

MAKES REGULAR TRIPS TO
sails treat Portland I p.m. every I daya

sack.
Honey $393.60 per caae.
Potatoes Fancy, 759 H0c ter sack

when the cry went tip last (all that
thera would lie a w art lly. The Wat
quality "I wood la still arlling at 17
per cord, th prhe which prevailed

HEPPNER AND MOR-
ROW COUNTY.follows: "If the Japanese governmentuown ami reouui. ieany ij.iu.uuu

Is animated by the same par I He sent!worth of work haa lieen done on the
building. The vault have )een found

common. riOt76c5 iweets, 2,U'c In

int ki; 2'iC in crates. ment a the Russian government, there
i reason to hone that it will give RusIn good condition In several bank,Apples Fincy Baldwin! and Spits- - Dell; Seal servte between PertlanO. Attorta,

Orerea City, Paytoa, Salem, Independence,
Cotvallt and ail Colaabt aad WUlameuwhere examination! were made. Thia la' fresh proposal inch favorable reenlierrgs, $150. er Im)XJ cooking, 75c

Imludei tha vault of tha National Fx- - reptlon ai to permit mutual accord bt El rat potato.
change bank, in which it la understood I ing finally reached

GIBSON & LOGAN

Shaving Parlors
wm i

i

there is $800,000 of government funds.
Cxecullv Ability Couated.

ENAX2 RJVZR ROUTX

early In the aaon. Wo I haa liren
at a higher price this nrason than for a

number of years, although mora coal
haa lieen tiel this winter than ever be-

fore.

Coming Uvea! a.

Orfgon (lirWlaln F.ndravor conven-

tion, Pendleton, February 10-22- .

Collrge oratorical rontoet, Pacific
tit.lverlly, Foreel tlrove, March 13.

D show, Portland, April SI-2-

Hale convention, Knight of the
MacraW, Portland, March 22.

T Report Naval Appropriation BUI. Washington, Feb. 10. It is said at
the war department that CameronWashington, Fib. 10. Mr. Fosrf,

$l.
Hope Choice, 27(t2lc per pound;

prime, 25c; medium, 24c.
Wool Valley, 17918c; Kastern

Oregon, 12"tl5cc; mohair, 3235c.
Wef llressed, 897,l4Cper pound.

Mutton Dreeaed, 89 7 He, lambs,

Veal liressed, small, 89c large,

6He.
Tork Preed,ej,7c,

Three Deere Soata 4 fiSteamer betweea Blparte aad lowtrtea
leave Riaarta dally at : a. aa. rotaralagForlies, of Boston, who has been tendchairman of tha naval affairs commit

ered tha po'itlon of Fhilipplnecommiatee, will report the naval appropria tear Uwialoa daily at a. sa.
sloner, waa selected principally becausetion bill tn tha house this week, and !!,kbireakUaa. SS.

latVr aoaa la Ceaaeettoau
of hii executive ability and technicalprobably call it tip for action lata in I. . Baadleema,
knowledge of engineering matter,,tha week, eppaee,


